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government wli pump $60 million
more into student lIcns.

He aiso ssud the govenment
wlid make part-ihne students elig-
ble ta aldî nd giv raduises a
longer grâce perod'before they
must begin repaying their loin.

Joa îmu n¶ouîceî the mx
for the first time in nearly a

Vdecade, from 56.2S-ta $100 per
week. About 20Offto 30,00pa.rt-
time students wuil be elitlible for
le4eral loins for the flrst tmeand
the grace perlbd for graduates wll
be extended f rom six months ta
twa years.

Trhe Caniadian Federation of
Students is claîing a vlctory witb
the extension of loins ta part-time
students, because It fhas been
lobbyin, for that for several years.
CPS 1Ieake4 the detals af the
~federi student loin changes
seven weeks before Joyal s an--
flounicemerit.

Although CPS is generally
happy wlth the. changes, it would
have preferred the. govemnmnt ta
have lmplementéd a planned
bUrsary pro gram rather then
arger lois. The fede'al govemn-

ment was on the verge of innoun-
cing a bursary sciieme In the fail,
accrding to-CFS, but dropped It
in a wave of cost-cutting.

CFS, expcutive offiocer Duane
Flaherty maibtains that bygvn
students urger loins the fedril

outlis
Peter Rans, president of the

Dalhousie University Students'
Union, labelled the student loinsa disincentive. "lies reasonable
clear that for people fram lower-

the -U Ngie !on -êCfii o
Allow morestudents té go t
-school. "I don't tblnk lta
increaine the-burdin of the lai
C"b,"'Ph. sud. '!!m hel ini
themý."

N4P David Orlikow (NDP.
Winnipeg North) disigrees. H-e
thinks students facirÏg a Ïàrge
debt load will be deterred from
attendiuig university or college.

*"When the. student aid systern
was first announced people could
assume thit almost everyone
could Set a job and taking out a
loin wasn't s0 bad' said Or ikow.
out h. said current high un-
empiçymnt and the iS.9 per cent
interWit rateon loins consolidated
during 198283 are deterring
studenits fram taing out a loin.

1Orlikaw suid he would prefer
ta sec a smialler loin program and
a federal bursary sciieme targeted
at lower-lincomne st4dents. He also
thlnks the '18-month extension in
tu ranceý,rrIod Is Inadequaite and

StUi s ou net have ta Iepay
ther loins until they find a job.

oyal plans -ta Introduce
legklttion îor the changes soan,
but Parliament Hill sources sa
they won't take effect untï
January. The federal ovmment
is aisa studying relief or"students
paylng highinterest rates, he sid.

Meanwhile, two provinces
ire making the bursarles harder
ta get. Newfoundland students
wl-naw have ta tike out a $900
provlnciat ban before they are,
ehigible fer a bursary. The aid
ceiling was $575.

Nova Scotia hus laid out more
stringent criterlu for qualIfying for
a bursary.
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Lessn,#32 "Draft vs Botded Béer"
moo people know that draft beer cor« ne a keg. And
dmhaakeg atm= at uulsruns out of soarn before the
party dom Beyond that, the true cD%,eences between

draft and bottled beer are not generally known.

AccuaI>, both corne fr-orn the sme basic brew, the main
dIference being that bottled beer iss erzdta

prepae k tfor longer periods of storage.

Draftbeer h 1.ept chilled>untilk's
see uualy within thre weeks of brewing, 5
pasteurinai sn't necessary. Also. there is less naturalq

carbontzation i draft to minîrnize the amnount of foam
produced in the dispensing syster.

Ourbeatr says he prefers the taste of draft,

b otte erAn eidyanu htdm ste
dbUIstincin15quite a sutienutter, the difference between

carrying asix pack a one hundred and eity pond keglsnrot.

Boted beer or dr-aft? Who-says you have to choosa?t

tesm- #-32 front 8i Co&W,~ of Beer Knowlede.


